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NEW DOUBLE COLTJMy ADVERTISEMENTS SEW ADVERTISEMENTS. JEADVEnTlSKMKNTsTen Minutes to Twelve.Won lie, bat the'wrath of God obldeth oa
him." In the last day. If you now reject
Christ, every drop of that socriftdal
blood, instead of pleading for your re

ANNE BISSELL,
By Augusta Lamed,

I Continued from First Paee.l This. Space Belongs to
lease as it would have piaaded u you
had repeated, will plead against yoc(Continual from First Pajjw.Ji bare spxXea of it yourself. 1 wanted t

talk with you about it, so I sheared yoO Lord God of the Judgment daylllljsail
avert that calamity! Let us see toe
quick flah of the scitneter that slays the
sin but save the. sinner. Strike, om nson & CoLfnipotent God, for the soul's deliver-ODce- l

Beat, O eternal sea, with all thy 9
waves against tle barren beach of that
rocky soul and make it tremble. Oh,
the oppremiveneM of tlie hour, the
minute, tlie second, on which the soul's LEADERS INdestiny qui vers; arid this is that hour,
that minute, thattecond!

Dome years ago mere ooine oowu a

thai you might speak at la."
Eoyal looked bewildered. ' !

"Yoa knew of the 3air Ksfure iay
letter reached j oo?" he hazarded.

"Yefi. rve known the story for niunti
past, Dr. Royal ever since a week r
two after j'oa went away last December.
When I saw you that last morning you
seemed so unlike John that I could
scarcely realise how yoa could have
changed so much. I soil nothing t
Nina at first and pat the thought askl.
bat it kept returning. When I ppoke t
ber about it first ebe mods fun of me,
laughed at the idea of your bckg
changed, more than the years would ac-

count for. and tliought I couldn't
that eho w; evading and clipping awiy
from the subject When my eyes gH
stronger I got out the package of photo-
graphs of himself my cousin bad suit
me from time to time, and only the fust
of which. 1 had ever seen. None of them
was in the least like you, and no stretch
of imagination would make them so.
You seemed a totally different m-C- i.

Then I remembered blunders that yu

fierce storm on tlie seaooast, and a ves-

sel got in the breakers and-wa- s going to
pieces. , They threw up some signal ol

puiw, yi-- t none wm to be coming
Vwn to the rescue. Hut alter awhile
the clock of night in Ikthlchem strike
twelve, and the silver pendulum of a
star swings acrora the sky, and I see the
king of Loaveri ruing up, and he de
ocndd, and fter down from star to

stwr, and from cloud to cloud, lower
and lower, until he toucJiwi tlie sheep
covered Mils, and Ukmi on to another
hill, this last skull fthaped, and there,
at the sharp stroke of persecution, a rill
lacomAdine trickle down, and we who
could not be rode?uiM bj money are
rodeoined by privrious and imperial
blood.

3fO HUXiD, SO ATOSKMEST.
We have In thin day professed Chris-

tiana who are bo rarefied and ethereal-Ize- d

that they do not want a religion
of blood. What do you want? You
m-- to want ft religion of brains. The
Bible nay, "In the blood is tlie life.''
No Atonement without blood. Ought
not the apostle to know! What did he
s&yt "Ye are redeemed not with cor-

ruptible thlrgs, mich as silver and gold,
but by tho precious blood of Christ."
You put your lancet into the arm of

(libtress. and tlie people on shore saw Low Prices!them. They put out in a lifeboat.
Tliey came on, and they saw the poor
aaflore, almost exhausted, clinging to a
raft; and so afraid were the boatmenIs a M Dcliglitlnl Story,

And wi I Been appear In thi paper.
that the men would give up before they
got to them tliey gave them three
rounds of cheers, and cried: "Iloki on,
there I hold on ! We'll save you 1"IT WILL PLEASE OUI

After awhile the boat came up. One
had mode, and which I dli not notice at jman was saved by having the boathook

put in the collar of his coat, and some
in one way and some in another, butTHE WORLD'S NEWS

f iTakinthey all got into tho boat "Now,"
says the captain, "for the shore. Pull InventoryKIN:H Ii KT TlUJit.Sl'AV, CAKE our holy reliction und withdraw the They are offering eycial bargains on Spring'and Summer Goods
away now, pull 1" Tho people on the to prepare stock for FALL TRADE.FULLY A8SORTKI) AND

CONPKNHKI) FOK liUSY
PEOPLE.

imid were ufraid the lifeboat bod gonefit oniV for - ttie grave, Why 1J1 Uod
command the rrlejts" of old to strike down. They said: "How long the

boat stays. Why, it must have been
swamped, and they have all perished

the knife into the kkl, and the goat,
and tho pigeon, and the bullock, and

The '. C. Tobacco Growers' Asso the lamb? It was so that when the
blood rushed out from these animola
on the floor of the ancient tabernacle

ciation was in session Ht Llorehead
last week. The SI site Dental Associ

together. And there were men and
women on the pier heads and on the
beach wringing their hands, and while
they waited and watched they saw Our Gash Price to all Buyers Althe people should bo compelled toation and the Strtte meeting of the

Farmers' Alliance meet at the same think of the coming carnage of the Son something looming up through the
mist, and it turned out to be the ways as Low as the Lowest.

the time blunders John'cpuldn't hare
made. It troubled me. for it was all .

incomprehensible.'"
She paused a moment, and Royal in a

dim way realized that it had been hard
on her. ' His conscience smote him.

"One day," Phyllis went on, "Nina
left a letter of yours on the table wheu
she had finished reading it aloud. She ,
did not usually leave them around. I
slipped tho bandage up and looked; at
the handwriting. It was not a Jaft like
John's. He wrote a delicate, student's
hand, almost like a woman's, and jou
usb a stub and write with large letters
and a heavy stroke. I couldnt ondlre
it any longer then and made Nina tell
me."

"Was that the reason yon would aot
let me come in the spring?" Royal ques-
tioned, a light breaking in on him.

"Yes. I wanted to get used to it all,
and to learn to separate you from John
in my mind. And I wanted to be ay
very self .when we should meet again,
besides not helpless and dependent any
more, but a woman who could take her
life into her own hands if need were.
Do you understand?"

Royal bent his head. His brain was
in a wbirt but it held fast-t- one joyful

of God. No blood, no atonement jyiu-- tf
place this week'.

Several (lirttinKuiihed gentlemen
have been invited to e present and
deliver nddres.ses during the coming

I think that God intended to impress
us with a vividness of that color. The As soon as it came within fpeaking
green of the grot, the blue of the sky, distance the people on the shore cried

out: "Did you Bave any of them! DidExposition. It is understood that of
W MPR Iithese Col. McClure, of the Philadel

would not have startled and aroused us
like this deep crimson. It is as If God
had said: "Now, sinner, wake up and Iyou save any of them?" And as the

boat swept through the boning surf u i
see what tho Saviour endured for you.
This is not water. This Is not wine. It

and come to the pier head the captain
waved his hand over the exhausted
sailors that "lay fiat on the bottom of
the boat and cried : "AH saved 1 Thank

is blood. It is the blood of my own Son

phia TinKF, has accepted. Ualeigh
1or. ilesenger.

Jn J Richmond county, on Friday ,a
negro named lien Ilostic murdered
a prominent young farmei named
J. C. t urrle, Jr. The negro had
been picking a banjo on Carrie's
piazza, and on being requested to go

It is the blood of the Immaculate. It is
Those have who think that it is too hoi or dull for livs mer-
chants to being supplying their stores with New Goods and mark-
ing down stock at and below cost, getting ready for fall trade.
Yes we have for you

In looking over the stock we will
be sure to find odds and ends in Suits

Coats, Pants, Shoes and Hats.
These I will dispose of at greatly re-

duced prices, rather than take them
up in the inventory.

EVERY DAY,

the blood of God. " Without the shed God I All saved I" So may it be to-
day. The waves of your sin run high,
the storm is on you, but I cheer you

ding of blood is no remission. There
has been many a man who In courts of
law has pleaded "not guilty," who with this Gospel hope.

God grant that within the next ten Mid-- S Bargains.nevertheless lias been condemned be-
cause there was blood found on his minutes we may row with you into the

harbor of God's mercy. And when
these Christian men gather around to

hands, or blood found in his room.
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fact; she had known the whole story
when she had written that note. His
heart leaped, but he held himself in
check. , .

"When 1 learned that John was dead
it soomed at first oe though half my life
had been broken off and buried with

And what shall we do In the last day ii
it be found that we have recruclfled

elsewhere to continue hid concert,
cursed Currie who ordered him
uwny. The negro followed Currie
to his field and shot him dead with
a gun. The murderer is Mill at large.

President Winston of the State
University has expressed himself as
apposed to of the sexes.
Wo have not road his arguments,
but they are doubthvsa sound, and
sustain his reputation for level
headedness. Co education is ot ex-
ceedingly doubtful propriety. The
evils it promises are perhaps greater

the result of this service, and the
glorified gathering on the pier beads
of heaven to watch and to listen, may
we be able to report all saved I Young
and old, good and bod I All saved I

tne lxra ol uiory ana nave never re-

pented of it? You must believe in the
blood or die. No escape. Unless you

DRESS GOODS.
Our So mm r Dress foods must go. We will close them out at

let tne sacrince ol Jesus go tn your a low figure.
43&ved lor time. Saved for eternity.stead you yourself must suffer. It is

CLOTHING.either Christ's blood or your blood. "And so it came to pass that they all
escaped safe to land."

From now until my new stock ar-

rives, -

"Oh," says some one, "thought of r Our Clothing sale was so much larger than we expected that
blood sickens me." Good. God in' I hare had to make a second order. They are here. Men and

boys come in and see them.DUPLIN COUNTY.tended it to sicken you with your sin.
Do not act as though you hod nothing

him," the soft voice proceeded. "And I
dared not weep for him, even when my
heart was aching. That was hard, for
there was never a time in my life with-
out the thought of John. It seems
strange that be should have continued
to care for me so much through all those
years that be. should have shortened
his life through trying to provide for
me. It makes me feel so guilty, so self-
ish, that after my sight began to foil I
should have been more taken up with
my own hopes and fears than with
thoughts of him that I never should
have loved him as he deserved to be
loved. " The voice was wistful iml very
tender, but the sweet gray eyes were
tearless.

Royal rose and came to her, unable

to do with that Calvarian massacre. (Special Correspondent.)
WARSAW NOTES.

Mr. Jas. F. Woodward has opened

SHOES.
A new invoice ot Shoes for Men, Boy and Children and Ladies W:ill bo a iiiirffiii ii. Bay,You had. Your sins were the imple-

ments of torture. Those implements
were not made of steel and iron and just received. Our customers know that we almays carry a

than the good, and, as a rule, the
women who graduate at Male Col-
leges are not those we would choose
as our ideals.

The trustees f the University of
North Carolina were in session in
Ualeigh on last Friday. They elect-
ed Prol. Karl P. Harrington, of the
Wosleyan University of Connecticut,
to bePiofessor of Latin in tho Uni

a very complete stock of dry goods
and groceries in the Aaron store and
will be pleased to wait on his friends.

good quality.wood, so much as out of your sins.
Guilty of this homicide, and this regi Yours Very Friendly,Mr. Kit Fierce ana family or ' '" HATS .

A second invoice of Summer Hats, for Men and Boys, just reBrooklyn, N. Y., are visiting Mr. T.cide, ana ttns aeiclae, confess your
guilt today. Ten thousand voices of
heaven bring in the verdict against you B. Pierce, nar this place. ceived.Mr. Malt, rearsall has returned m rvi"In addition to the above i'Our specialteis we carry a line of Noor guuty, guuty. prepare to aie, or home and says newspaper work is no 'M Am. a' 'I 1' -

believe in that blood. Stretch your tions, Ac. For Mid-Summ- er Bargains in the above lines come to 9child's play.BpJf nut for tho sacrifice, or accept the
Saviours sacrifice. TX not rung away Mr. and Miss Taylor, o'. Atlanta,

Ga., are vismnj; men uiA rp n Kin Clothier and Hatter.

versity of North Carolina, to succeed
Prof. Geo. T. Winston, who was ele-
vated to tho presidency of that in&tl- -

Ttio nnui O .41..
is a very ablo and ripe scholar, hav-
ing bceu educated at Wesleyan Uni-
versity, Yale, Berlin and Leipsic.
He had very Haltering and high en-
dorsements. An election of an as-

sistant professor of Ueology will be

your one chance.
It seems to me as If all heaven were

trying to bid In your soul. The first

any longer to master his emotions. Bend-
ing down be took her hands and . raised
ber to her feet:

"You knew it all when you wrote
jmew that you were not, '"and,

never had been, jotm aurora wife, but
were mine? And you asked me to come
to yon! Phyllis, do you know what you
are doing? Do you know that you are
giving mo hope of more than forgive-
ness?"

Her sweet eyes met his in all simplic-
ity, and her bands were not withdrawn
from his clasp. She was without the
catlike impulse which leads women to

bid it makes is the tears of Christ at

Pieice. . T.is is their first trip, ana
from what we ean learn, Mr. P. is
having a happy re-uni- of his rela-
tives.

The Warsaw High School is boom-
ing under the managoinont of Itev.
Mr. Wells, and we expect to see over

WATS! FirilSOT.the tomb of Lazarus ; but that is not a
high enough price. The next bid
heaven makes is tlie sweat --of Geth
semanc ; but it Is too cheap a price.
Tho next bid heaven makes seems to be
tlie whipped back of Pilate's hall ; but
it is not a .high enough price. Can it
be possible that heaven cannot buy-yo- u

held befoie September.

SA C'ON'AI..
The Farmers' Alliance and the

anti-lotter- Democrats of Louisiana
have combined and nominated a
Slate ticket.

In a free tight among negroes at a
ehurch in Laurens county, S. C, on
Wednesday night, one man was
killed and several wounded.

a hundred in attendance before the
close of the Fall session. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Carletou, of
Virginia, are visitirg' at Mr. Carl-
ton's father. "Bud" and family aie
always welcome visitors and "little
Bud" keeps things lively.

State Chaplain Veach, of the Far

Look out for a big Alliance Storein? Heaven tries once more. It says Don' think we baye gone out of business because our adver
tisement failed to appear in The Caucasian for a few times."I bid this time for that man's soul the

tortures of Christ's martyrdom, the

play with men m moments of strong
emotion. And in her unworldlineBs,
her lack of self consciousness, it seemed
to her that so far from having aught to
forgive, no woman had been so loved,' bo
honored.

"You have done so much Buffered eo
much for ruo, both you and John. It

We are ,

blood on his temple, the blood on his
cheek, the blood on his chin, the blood

mers' Alliance, left this morning for
Morehead City, to be in attendance
upon the proceedings of the State
convention. Duplin is proud of her
officer. Mr. John C. McMillan, Du

Tho People's Party of Ohio heW on his hand, the blood on his side, the Mmi Same Old Standhardly soeujs credible that men shouldblood on his knee, tho blood on histheir first State Convention last week
at Spiingfield. Hon. John Sietz. of plin's delegate, left at the same time.

Messrs, James and William Swin--Tifiin, was nominated for Governor
and Frank Rist, of Cincinnati, for Advertisement in this space nextWith a full line. of Family Groceries,' Tobacco, Cigars, Wines.

Brandies, .Whiskies, Beer, &e. - Call on us andson are in town visiting their father,Lieutenant Governor.

Great excitement has been caused
ex-my- or J. IS. JSwmson. Glad to
see you home, boys.

Quite a revival is in progress at

so sacrifice themselves to the helpless-
ness of a .woman. ' But" with a proud
uplifting of her head "you must not Set
me hamper your life must ' not feel
obliged to bold to the marriage. Nina
told me what yon said. I am so grate-
ful to yoa that to have you feel yourself
bound in any way" She faltered
and broke down,' for his eyes were on
her eyes, and she could not fail to read
their meaning.

With a quick, almost passionate gest

WE WILL SERVE YOUat Windsor, Canada, by an order by
the Canadian authorities coinDclline
the removal of the flags and decora

To your pleasure and satisfaction. Respectfully,

foot the blood in drops, the blood in
rills, the blood in pools coagulated be-

neath the cross ; the blood that wet the
tips of the soldiers' spears, tho blood
that plashed worm in tlie faora of hi
enemies..''

Glory to God, that bid wins itl The
highest price that was ever paid for
anything was paid for your soul Noth
ing could buy it but blood. Tho es-

tranged property is bought bock. Take
it TTe have sold yourselves for naught;
and ye shall be redeemed without
money." 0 atoning blood, cleansing
blood, life giving blood, sanctifying
blood, glorifying blood of Jesus! Why
not burst into tears at the thought that
for thee he shed It for theo the hard
hearted, for thee the lost! .

HIS BLOOD BK ON US.

week.jyic--tf WATSON & PETERSON.

the Bap'ist church, Dr. J. D. Huff-ha-m,

of Scotland Neck, being pre-
sent and assisting the pastor, itev.
O. P. Meeks.

Mrs. Hannou, of Wake Forest, is
visiting relatives in town. She lived
here at one time, and .her many
friends are glad to see her.

Horace Hill, an aged colored man,
living in" town seriously shot himself

ure Royals arms dosed round her and

tions put up by tho citizens in honor
of the O. A. K. encampment at De-
troit, Mich., just across the river.
The military had to be called on to
enforce the order.

Important to Cotton Planters.

irew her to his breast.
"My own my own, at lastf be mur

mured, bendhur bis face and seekinff her
ops with bis lips. "Do you think Zwfll
let yoa gof that I can let yoa go?
never, anal doaCa shall part us, my ST
jovel my wif T

And for a space there was silence.
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Gr. A. Ciuteoo.
After a while, when they had talked

last week. Tl e load was probed for
but almost without success. He
seems to Iks doing well.

Mrs. D. S. Kennedy and little Miss
Aoline, of Bertie county, are visit-
ing relatives in town.

Dr. N. M.Culbreth, senator of Co-
lumbus, passed through Monday on
his way to Morehead City. He is a
delegate . to the State Alliauee and
will also attend the Dental . ssocia- -

"No," Bays some one; "I will have
nothing to do with it except that, like
the enemies of Christ, I put both my

the affair over from beginning to end,
and canvassed it exhaustively, Fhyllia, 3 . c April 12th, 1801,! ohands into that carnage and scoop up i

Messrs. A. Sprunt & Son, cotton
buyers and exporters, of Wilming-
ton, N. C, have issued the fo' low-

ing circular letter which contains
some very good advice to cotton
planters. Tho following is the letter:

Wilmington, N. C, Aug. 1st, 1891.
The accumulation of low grade

eotton has overstocked tho markets
of the world, and this huiplus will
probably have to be sacrificed at ex-
tremely low prices. On the other
hand, the supply of good cotton is

twisting and turning around her MAN'AGKH.Q COboth palms- - full, and throw it on my a mamcDd ring new to tne place, said m

3 w
' C
A. 3

S -

a low voice:
H- -"That marriage, with you. was legal, Ition.

know, and would stand in ooort, and all
that: but. Dr. Royal, you were not inThere is, some cases .of typhoid

11 a M CO.
my thoughts during the eeresoonv. nor

vnu ouious iever in me "KOCKnsn
section. Mr. OVcar' Ward is quite
sick with typhoid fever. Mr. Mil aJEterwanl, as yourself. I thought of CD

oau- - woman's fancy, co 3
r
z

ran f. wisn snobeBftated.
ton Sellers, who has been very sick,
we are glad to state, is improving.

Crops are very fine all through tho
-- Yoa wish whatr Royal aue&tioDed. H

M
posseaong. himself -- of her hand. and CO

head and cry, 'His blood be on us and
on our children V " Can you do such
a shocking thing as that? Just rub
your handkerchief across your brow
and look at it It is tlie blood of the
Soo of God whom you have despised
and driven back all these years. Oh,
do not do that any longer 1 Come out
bddly ohd frankly and honestly, and

ClirW you are sorry. You cannot
JY1 to so roughly treat him upon

"iiMii everything depends.
i lo not know how you will getaway

irora this subject, lou see that you
are sold cat, and that Christ wants to
buy you back. There are three per-
sons who come after you today God
the Father, God the Son, and God the
Holy Ghost They unite their three

mcrgfakg rapidly rubo that etate of mind 3 Z
t---

"3

county. Cotton is shedding some
squares, owing to the continued wet. 2tn wmch anvttfae durt of half M tCOkingdom appears to a man too paltry to

"quite limited, and there is always a
market for the better grades. It is
therefore a matter ot the utmost
inipoi tance to our friends tho plan-
ters, that extraordinary care be
taken in handling tho next crop.
Tlie greatest precaution should be
taken to pick tho cotton only when
it is perfectly tlry, avoiding stained
and sandy cotton, which should be
most carefully kept separate from
the better qualities. Then exerciseere in netting the gin saws, so as to
uvoid cutting the staple, and when

rarer me woman or Ida love.
Mr. Frank Sloan, of Waliace, is

visiting his sister, Mrs. C. E. Hussey;
Frank is an old ?chool boy, and i
meeting many acquaintances.

CORRESPONDENT- -

09
3)
O

fJtomarry you, and tidnk of yon whjl
XTin ootng it" SbeetnOed, aalthBathe

blood mounted to her forehead; ehe
tamed from him petulantly: "Why did
you mak me my It? You should have

rt

a--

.

vO
wo
w

O.
.

O:
omnipotences in one movement for
your salvation. You will not take up
arms against the triune God. will rout S

packed, see that no gin falls, inferi-
or cotton, sand nor water is permit-
ted iu the baling. This preparation
will insure a ready sale at the best
current prices, while the neglect of
theso precautions will probably
cause a los of from five to ten dol

Is there enough muscle in your arm for

eked me yccaselL''
"Porrfve rae, my darling, I phouM

indeed,1' Royal admitted penitently.
"A man's a blundering simpleton at
best, and when he's in love and very
happy he's like a creature daisied. I
ask you now a hundred times! m get
the preacher and the ring this very
evening." - .

feat Phyllis shrank from sock nrecirji--

suca a combat T By the highest throne 9a
o

- MAGNOLIA NOTES. '
Mr. L. O. Merrimin spent Sxtur-da- y

and Sunday nt home.
Mr. Johnnie Johnson came home

a lew day since very sick.
Mr. H. J. Pope and family have

gone lo Johnston county to visit the
parents of Mr. Pope.

There was a surprise party at the
home of Miss Alice Crooinhtst Mon-
day night, and it was a grand success.

Dr. V,F. Stokes, of Wilmington,
was home Sunday .visit tag his pa-
rents. - . i .

Rev. Mr. Bilhro, who was forced

in heaven, and- - by the deepest chasm in
hell, I beg you look out Unless you

SALEW1 HIGH SCHOOL,
KSTABL1SHMD1K 1H74. '

Huntley, Sampson County, N. C.
FALL TERM Ol-ES- S AUGUST 3rd. 1891. -

Unequaled -- Advantages for Same Expense

The School IS well enonl!in ? ' '

charge of i comteat trh. teacheri'- - Music .will he in

TrZtt 'he Society

rite tor Catalogue aud get M, patticalilrs. Aadte63 ; ,

anew innst to carry away your sins,lars per bale to the farmer, upon
every bale he produces. '

they will carry you away. Unless you
allow Christ to lift you up, they will
drag you down.- - There" is only one

THE NORTH iUROLIKA

COLLEGE OF ABBICDITURE

' Mechanic Arts

tation. They must consult with Nina
and see what she thought best And
khedldnot want 4Vt ring. John
had faithfully loved her, and had been,
moreover, the means of their union; it
.would be heartless and . ungrateful to

hope for you, and that is the blood.
vuntil, uio sin onenng, oearing your to discontinue his meetins at Lanetransgressions. Christ, the surety, pay
ing your debts. Christ, the divine Cy Field, on account of Sickness has so

fhr recovered as to be able to resume
hi9 studies, ; ' A.

' i.itherto many of our jdanters
could afford to take the easier course
und gin good, bad and indifferent

. cotton her, but as the indica-
tions point to ruinous prices for
medium and inferior grades next
jason, it behoove i every cotton
producer to exercise the utmost care
ia preparing his crop for market.

We trust that our friend3 to wham
" 'his letter is addressed.Vv ill apprecia-

te our motive in offering this advice
ii.r their benefit, and that they will
circulate it among their neighbors.

shut nun out altogether. She would
marry Dr. Royal with her cousin's ring
or none at alL ;

rus, loosening your Babylonish captiv
ity.

- ' DO SOO WAST TO BS FREBf And so it was arranged "" " " '

: Continued nextweefcjj r;,; ;

Would you not like to be free? Here Ts Dispel Cslds, .

Headache and Fevers, to cleanse the

- BAPTIST INSTITUTE,
- AUTRYVILLE, N. a
Iall Term Opens JLug. '3r, Mil.

This is a high grade School Tor
girls and bovs. having departments
or Music,

"
Penmanship and Tele-gtaph- y.

. . .
'

,;;Extra facilities for boarding.
Toition reasonable. ' '

,

For foil'particulars address, 1

JXO. A. OATES, JR; (w; y. ,
- PrUCiDal. Afifrvullt. xt'

is the - price of tour liberation not
--- -j i j . . .. t . . . . " -

will begin ib third session on Sepr
tember 3rd, 1891, Arith increased fa-
cilities and equipments In every Je-partme- nt.

The past successfol year
has given further evidence of its
practical value, and its-youn-g: men
am already in demand for responsi-
ble positions. Total ..cost, $100.00.
Each County Superintendent of Ed-
ucation will examine applicants for
admission. For catalogue, address.

ILEX; Q. BOLUDAY, Presides!,
,Jy9ln- - :. Raleigh, N.C.

money, . but blood. I tremble from
head to foot, not because I fear your
presence, but because I' fear that -- you
will miss your chance for Immortal res-
cue. This Is the alternative divinely
put, "He that believeth on the Son
shajl have everlasting life--j and he that
believeth not on the Son shall pot see

. " """- ! ; -

costive or bilious, or when the blood ' J Hu1?' .AtmQta GV imtes:
is impure orslusRish, to permanent- - bcaloc.k hTroS on my place, had
ly cure habitual constipaWon, SS&JSSN
awakm lh kirlnro - failed to control, s As

JV Wlth0Ut intating B. B. andthe ul.-e-r began toor weakening them, use Syrup of and effected an enthVcure. UtfTremT
."1 edy well worthy of confidences .

" Xeuralgic rersons
. An thoxA troubled with nerrotuneu resulting

from c.T9 or OYerworV will be relieved by taking
. Brown's Iron Bitters. Geaoin

has trade mark aad crossed red lines on wrapper.

GEa E; Btjtler, Principal, .

.. .V
r

Huntley, N. C.
jy9-6- w- - " " rvv.
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